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weekendextra history
A Charters Towers school moved into the bush during World War II to make way for a military hospital and not only survived
but thrived for a year in marquees and tin sheds. Former Townsville Bulletin journalist JOHN COLEMAN, whose brother
Neville was one of the students, writes about the adventure. John was a student of All Souls’ in 1943 when it moved to the
Charters Towers Racecourse where the horse stalls were classrooms and marquees around the racetrack were dormitories

Hardy Souls

Haircuts at camp when
All Souls’ School moved
to the river bank in 1942

‘They cheered as US Air Force and RAAF fighters buzzed the school on
their way north for target practice on the Basalt Wall — with one pilot

strafing the river, scattering swimming teachers and wives’

Gymnastics at All Souls’
camp school, 1942

I
Nearly 1942withSingapore
fallen,Darwinbombedand
Australia facing invasion,All

Souls’AnglicanSchool in
ChartersTowersmoved into the
bushonariverbankand ina
remarkableeducational feat
continued tooperate there fora
year in tentsandtinsheds.

Thepermanent school, on the
town’soutskirts,hadbeen
requisitionedasamilitaryhospital
soheadmasterRobert (‘Bidgee’)
Mills evacuated the22 staffand
172 students 50kmnorth toapatch
of theBurdekinRiveron
GainsfordStationwhereAll
Souls’notonly survivedbut
thrived.

Byyear’s end186 studentshad
passed throughthecampschool.

OnOctober9-10 the former
studentshavebeen invited toa
reunionatAllSouls’—nowco-
educationalwith thegirls’St
Gabriel’s—andtheunveilingofa
memorialwithanhonourroll,
erectedwith thesupportof the
StateGovernment,near theriver
campsite.

Theboys,who includedmy
brotherNevilleasa10-year-old
fromourneighbouringcattle
station,werehoused insix
militarymarqueesand40 smaller
tentswithabig ironshedserving
asachapel, dininghall and
classrooms.

Theboys stripped for theirdaily
baths in theriverandhomework
wasdonebycarbide lights.

TheycheeredasUSAirForce
andRAAFfightersbuzzed the
school on theirwaynorth for
targetpracticeontheBasaltWall
—withonepilot strafing theriver,
scatteringswimmingteachersand
wives.

Thecamphadtwoplaying fields
withgoalposts cut fromironbark,
theboys raisedwildpigsandgrew
vegetables.

Teachersdrove theschool truck
toChartersTowers for supplies.

Theboysbuilt anantbed tennis
courtandastockyard formilking
cows, onerecallinghowtheyhad
togosearching for the ‘missing’
cows justbeforeamaths test.

A tentwasreserved for the
school’s founder in1920, theburly
andthesaintlyBishopofNorth
Queensland, JohnOliver
Feetham,of theBush
Brotherhood.

EnglishmasterTedEvans
wroteof thecampschool: ‘‘Doyou
recall thedustandthedevastating
rainstorms, theeverlastingcorned
beefandthe threatofJap
invasion?’’

‘‘Weseeagain thecarbide lights
aroundthewirelessat the timeof
theeveningnews, theshining
facesofboysaroundthegalley fire
cooking the fish theycaughton
some idyllicupriverexpedition,
thecadetsas theyvaliantly storm
ahill armedwithsticks in lieuof
rifles, theexcitementwhenthe
supply truckcamerolling inat
sundown . . .’’

Evansalsowrotehow ‘theboys
are learningmore thantheyare
taught—thespirit of service, of co-
operationandthe joyofa jobwell
donewithheadorhands’.

‘‘Theyknow, too. theyare
creatingsomething that is
infinitelyworthwhileandcarrying
onwithsomethingdespite
difficultyanddiscouragement,’’
hewrote.

HeadmasterMills, inhis 1942
report, said: ‘‘We lackmany
comforts, but Ihaveadmired the
wonderful spiritwhichallhave
shown in thisventure.’’

‘‘Manyofyouhavedisplayed
self-reliance, initiative, bushskill,
a truespirit of service, and
character traits thatwouldnotbe
evident inordinaryschool life.

‘‘Ithasgivenanopportunity for
boys,notoutstandingas scholars

orathletes, to showtheir talent in
averypracticalway.

‘‘Thecampgaveyouan
opportunity todisplayyourdesire
tobepioneers likeyour
forefathers.’’

Despite thehardships, the
schoolproduced itshighest
academic resultswithopen
scholarships to theUniversityof
Queenslandawarded to two
studentsoutof 18 for thestate.

Theboys’health, fromswinging
axes, otherphysicalworkand
sports,wasalsoexcellent.
Sports recordswere setwith

cricket, swimmingandfootball
competitionsheldandboxing ina
ringunderan ironbark tree.
StudentRobertPeutachieved

fiveopenathletic records
including the880yards in2
minutes 6.8 seconds.
Heenlisted in theRAAFbefore

theendof theschool yearandwas
killedwhenhisbomberwas lost
overEurope in1944.

Threebursary students came
fromPalmIslandsettlementand
aGurindji boy, JosephCroft from
theNorthernTerritory, became
school captain.Hewentonto
studyat theUniversityof
Queensland, thought tobe the
first indigenousstudent toattend
university inAustralia.

The followingyear, 1943, the
schoolmoved to theracecourse in
ChartersTowerswhere students
lived inmilitarymarqueesaround
theracetrack, thehorse stallswith
dirt floorsbecameclassroomswith
seniors in thegrandstand. Iwas
oneof those students.

Wewatched justacross the
rubbervinesasUSplanes roared
offonbombingmissions from
what isnowtheChartersTowers
Airport.

Therewas thememorableday
when,withwhistleblasts, teachers
orderedus topacksuitcasesand
walk to therailwaystationaftera
straybulletburstamustardgas
bombat theUSbase.

Thenafterwalkingsome
distancecametheall-clearandwe
returned to theracecourse.
Nurses fromadjoiningMount
CarmelCollege, also requisitioned
asamilitaryhospital, cameto
nurse thesickwhenameasles
epidemic swept throughthe
school.

Conditionscontinued tobe
toughwith foodrationing.
Standard farewasporridge, syrup
andovercookedcasseroleswith
onlypowderedandcondensed
milk for ‘sweets’ on tuckshopdays.

WhenBishopFeethamvisited
theschool,he treated thesmall
boys, includingmyself, to cocoa,
biscuitsandBible stories in the
military-style cookhousebefore
bedtime.

OnD-day, June6, 1944,we
packedoursuitcasesagainand
walkeddownthehill to the
permanent school.

About the author: Author and
journalist John Coleman began his
career on the Townsville Bulletin,
where he won a Walkley Award. He
later worked in Brisbane, London’s
Fleet Street, Canberra and New York.
He now lives in Glen Innes from
where he continues to freelance in
journalism.


